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Peter

Looking back at everything I’ve done, I’m still amazed: Jesus chose to forgive me.
I’ll never forget the day Jesus called me to be His disciple. For the first time in my life, I felt like God was going to use 

me for something greater than myself. I followed Jesus everywhere, and I witnessed incredible miracles. I told Him I would 
follow Him even to death, but Jesus knew me better than I knew myself. He told me I would deny Him three times in a single 
night. I didn’t believe I could do such a thing, but He was right. That same night, we celebrated the Passover together; then 
they arrested Him, and I denied I even knew Him. I didn’t deserve to even look at Jesus, let alone speak to Him as His disciple.

Thankfully, the Lord had other plans for me.
Shortly after witnessing Jesus’ crucifixion and the miracle of His resurrection, I returned to work as a fisherman—the 

only life I had known before being His disciple. It was early in the morning, and none of us had caught a single fish all 
night …

Until a man called out to us from the shore. He told us to throw our net over the other side of the boat. This command 
sounded familiar, so we obeyed. Immediately, we began pulling in more fish than our tiny boat could carry! Then John 
pointed to the man, recognizing Him as our Lord. I was so excited to see Jesus that I jumped into the water and swam to 
shore. Not only was it Him, but He had also prepared breakfast over a fire and was waiting for us. We sat down together to 
share a meal, like we used to.

When we were finished eating, Jesus and I took a walk. He asked me three times if I loved Him. It took me a while, but 
eventually, I realized what He was doing. This was Jesus’ way of forgiving me for turning my back on Him. 

Jesus had told me a while ago that I would be the rock on which He would build a strong church. I’m thankful that the 
Lord still has plans to use me to further His kingdom!

Since then, Jesus has returned to heaven. Even though He is no longer physically with us, we now have His Holy Spirit. 
Through each of us, the Lord is going to accomplish amazing things for His glory!

How can you show the love of Jesus to your friends?

How does it feel when someone forgives you for something you did wrong?

What do you think God might do in your life for His glory?
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